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17. From these tables it is evident that the yeloeity of melting 
at the same temperatUl'e is eet. par. greater with ~-sodinrn than _ 
with a-sodium. Consequently the ql1untity of hea.t wa.nted to tra.nsform 
j gram of solid ~-sodillm into the ~o1ten state is less tl!a.n that 
which must be a.dded fol' that pllrpose to the same quantity of 

.. a-sodillll1. From tbls we may cunclude ~ that the trausformation 
~-sodium ~ a-sodillm is accompanied lIy an et'olution of heat. The 
fact that this heat of transformation i::; positive, pl'oves that ij there 
exists a. transition point it is to be looked tor in the dil'eetion of 
higher tempel'atures 1). The facts described in § 14, prove th at such a 
trausition point does not exist and eonseqnently sodium is monotropie. 

18. Finally it may be pointed out that HAGEN 2), who deterll1ined 
the coefficient of dilation of sodium (between 0° C. and its melting 
point) by dilatometric measurements, was not able to observe these 
phenomena ab fhe quantity of metal used by him (40 grams) bas 
been too small. 

The value of this pbysiral constant detel'mined by this au thor is 
consequently j01,tuitous a.nd must be redetermined with the pure 
ct- aud 8-modifications. 

We express our best thanks to Dr. H. R. KRUYT to whom we 
are indebted for many mlua.ble rema.rks. 

Utrecht, April 1915. VAN 'T HOFF-La.boratory. 

Chemistry. - "Action of methylet/q/lketone on 2. 3. 4. 6. tetmnitl'o
plten,1/1metltylnitl'mnine". By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

(Commumcated in the meetmg of April 23, 1915). 

As stated by me pt'eviollsly 3), this nitl'amine reacts l'eadlly with 
alcollOls a.UlI arnines. \Vater al80 acts on It wi th formation of nitJ'olis 
acid a.nd of 2. 4. 6. trinitromethy 111ltl'aminophcllol. Wherea'l at the 
ol'dinary tempel'ature th is actIOn proceeds very slowly it takes place 
faidy rapidly at balling temperatl1l;e. 

In order to get to know more accurately the pl:ogressive change 
of the reaction some previolIs in,"estiga.tions were made a few 
yea.rs ago by me conjointly with DI'. SINNIGJ<:, which gave the l'esult 

1) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM, DIe heterogenen GJeichgewiclJte votp Standpunkte der 
Phasenlehre. 1, 178; Braunschweig 1901. 

2) Wied. Ann. 19, 436 (1883) 
d) Hec 8, 275 (1889). 
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that the nitramine, when dissol ved in acetone, l'earts very l'apidly 
witb water even at tbe ordinary temperature, so that tbe preparatioll 
of tbe pbenol in tb IS mannel' is a vel'y slmple one. 

Now it did not seem devoid of importarce to lmow something 
more as to the ro1e played hel'e by the acetone and, therefol'e, I 
have studied this reaction more cIosely. It appeared, however, that 
great difficulties are expel'ienced in the separation and identification 
of the pl'oducts genel'ated in addition to hydl'ocyanic acid, whieh 
form5_ abundantly. so th at J thouglJt it desirabIe to try whethet· 
satisfaetol'y reslllts ('an be obtained more readily by usÏtng another 
ketone, whieh then pel'lmp'3 may serve to also elucidate the l'eaction 
with acetone, 

It now appeared that methylethylketone lends itself velT weU for 
that purpose. 

If, at the ol'dinal'y tempel'ature, we dissol ve the nitramine in so 
mueh moist ketone that a ('oneentl'ated solution is obtained, we notice 
tbat the original pale yellow colom of the solution l'apidly begins 
to dal'ken and 800n aftel', a J'ellow pI'oduct crystallizes, whielt proved 
to be the 2,4. 6. trll1itl'omethylnitl'oaminophenol. In my experiments 
I generall,v used 11 grams of nitramine, whieh I dissolved in 16 e,c, 
of ketone to which 0.8 e.c. of waler wa'3 added. At first, I took 
more nitramine (33 gntms = 1/10 glêUll mol.) but then towards the 
end of the operahoJls eÀploslOllS freq Ilently took place. 

If we decant the ketone solution from the cl'ystals and subject 
the same to a dtstillation (lil the water-bath) an mtensively yeBow 
eoloured liqmd witlt a peculIal' odom passes over. It contain'3 
hydt'ogen cyanide wltich was identilied by the Pt'ussian blue test. 
The yellow colour, also the odoul' pointed to the pt'esence of diaeetyL 

lf to the liquid we add a solllÎIon of silver nitrate to precipitate 
the hydrogen cyamde and subseqnelltly to the filtrate an etIJcess of 
ammonia a white volllminous pt'eclpitnte is obtained whieh arcording 
to FrTTIG, DAIMJ,ER, and K]<~r,LI'ar1) is characteristic of diaeetyL The 
detection of the diacetyl by means of hydt'oÀ,vlamine presented, 
owing to the excess of methylethylketone, a little difficlllty. 

Still, b)" using a libel'al quantity of hydl'oxylamine I suceeeded 
in, obtaining crysta1s of dimethyglyoxime, which gave with a nickel 
salt and ammonia thé ehitl'actel'istie red niekel compound, 

In order to detect any "olatile pt'oduets eventually fOt'med, the 
f1ask ,vhich had been heated in the wntel'bath at 100° was e\ acnated 
and placed in an oilbath heated at 120°. A sllbstance began to 

1) Ann, 249, 205 l1888), 
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distilJ wbich deposited in tt cl'ystalline form in the exit tnbe; when 
tbe flask exploded with a lond report. 

In subsequent experiments the heating was tberefol'e solely con
ducted in, vacuo at 1000 in a watel'bath and in this Wfty I also 
succeeded in obtaining small quantities of c~ystals, ",hieh aftel' being' 
pl'essed between paper melted at 760 alld gave no depression of the 
melting point with a-iso-nitrosometh'ylethyll{etone. In addition (here 
distilled a little of a liquid acid, ",hich, aftel' neutralisation with sodiL1lll 
eal'bonate solution ga\'e wIth silver nitrate a white precipitate, which 
on heating "with wateI~ tlU'ned hlack. 

If tIJe nitramine is heat'2d with moist methylethylketone a rath~l' 
violent action sets in, but othcrwisc the l'eaction l)l'oceeds as descl'ibed 
above. If we take ketone that has been dl'Ïed over caicilllll chloride 
vve also get a yellow, diacetyl containing distillate. 

If, howeve1', we takc nitramine th at has been standing fol' some 
days in a desiccatol' over su/piJude acid and ketone that has been ) 
dl'Îed wilh phosphol'ic anhyd!'ide, no l'eaetion takes place at fhe 
Oldinary tempel'atul'e even aftel' two daJ's. On heating in the 
watel'bath the ketone passes over entil'ely colonrless. If the distillation 
is interl'upted, tbe nitramine in the fIask crystallizes ullchanged. On 
long continueel heating in the watel'bath the distillate til'st shows 
traces of hydl'Ogen cyanide alld gl'adually also a faint yellmv 
colol'atioll, which need C~Ll1se no sllrpl'ióe because, on heating at 100°, 
the nitramine it5elf yields traces of nitrous vapours. 80 mnch, 
how!3ver, is pretty rel'tain that in the expel'Ïment with moist ketone 
the formation of the reaction pl'oduets found will have to be attributédl 
largely to the action on the ketone of the nitrous acid generated by 
t11e water, when the stl'ongly acid phenol will also have exerted its 
influence. 

The fact that _the reaction tal,es place' so rapidly in the ketone 
Soilltion even at the ol'cliutll'y ternpemtul'e m~1.y be cH/useel by the 
great con~entl'ation, but there also exists the possibJlity that the 
presE'nce of the a<::etone accelel'at s the reaction. ExpeJ'iments to make 
sure about ~his and also to stndy tlle influence of tIJe water on the 
nitramine in othel' indifferent sol vents al'e in pl'ogJ'ess. In water
satl11'ated etl~el' a c011\'e1'sion of nitJ'amine into pbenol also takes 
plaee fairly rapidly. 

Utre'cht, 01'g, Cltem. Lab. Untvel'sity. 
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